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VA Roundtable Airs Broad Challenges to VA Proposed Rule That Would Limit Amputee
Veterans’ Choice between Private Sector and VA Care, Medical Necessity and Other Issues
On July 25, AOPA was among several entities represented at a Congressional Roundtable
discussion conducted by the House Veteran’s Affairs Health Subcommittee. The Roundtable was
presided over by the Subcommittee Chair Rep. Neal Dunn, M.D. (R-FL) and Representative Julia
Brownley (D-CA), with Rep. Annie Custer (D-NH) also attending a portion of the session. The list
of participants is attached. Such roundtables are informal discussions with no sworn testimony
and no recording of statements, to encourage a free exchange. The primary topic for the session
was VA prosthetic care, with a distinct focus of the VA’s proposed rule of October 16, 2017,
including controversial provisions that would make VA the sole determinant of where a Veteran
could receive O&P care (private sector vs. VA clinic)—thus it would limit the long-standing choice
of provider afforded to many, if not all Veterans—and a tightening of the definition of medical
necessity, along with brief discussion of other matters.
The session commenced with statements by Chairman Dunn, and Ranking Minority Member
Brownley. Both opposed the two key changes, noted above, which the proposed rule would
change, posing the question why now? And what is broken that needs fixing? The Chairman also
specifically mentioned the need to assure training funds to aid in the education of new
prosthetists for future generations of Veterans, specifically citing the NCOPE/AOPA supported
work force study which targeted the need for a 60% increase in number of prosthetists to keep

pace with retirements and expanding population (AOPA’s lead advocate on that issue, Catriona
Macdonald, was also present for the session).
AOPA emphasized that VA care needs to be focused in achieving both choice and quality of
providers and their care for Veterans. Other topics discussed included brief discussions of the
valuable clinical guidelines developed and being implemented by VA and possible expansion of
patient outcomes efforts, as well as commentary by the VA OIG reps of purported excessive
referral to private sector contractors for diabetic shoes and compression footware in Southern
Nevada, and a brief mention of an upcoming OIG report of VA coding practices which intersects
well with the final paragraph on the AOPA one-pager, namely ways in which current coding
operate as an impediment to innovative technologies. There was also discussion supporting H.R.
2322, the Amputee Veterans Bill of Rights.
In addition to the VA Roundtable, AOPA reps—Executive Director Tom Fise, and Legislative
Counsel Colin Roskey (Lincoln Policy Group) along with NAAOP’s first Intern Advocate, Nicole ver
Kuilen met with Senator Tammy Duckworth (D-IL). The AOPA reps provided a briefing, update
and request for support with topics discussed including: implementation of the
prosthetist/orthotist notes provision; latest status of the CMS July 2015 draft LCD and the DME
MAC Dear Physician Letter (both now withdrawn though deliberations on LCD-related issues
remain active and volatile); S.1191—remaining sections including the section on reinforcing the
‘minimal self-adjustment’ definition that distinguishes OTS orthotics from custom-fitted and
custom-fabricated orthotics; VA matters; and the MEDPAC report on orthotics.
Picture, Seated: Senator Tammy Duckworth (D-IL) and
2018 NAAOP Advocacy Intern Nicole ver Kuilen
Standing AOPA Executive Director, Thomas Fise and
AOPA Legislative Counsel Colin Roskey.
Click here to view the one-pager which AOPA distributed
to all participants which underscores O&P perspectives
on several VA issues.

2018 Operating Performance Survey Deadline July 31st
Forward thinking O&P managers are eager to participate in the 2018 Operating Performance
Survey – the largest benchmarking survey for O&P. Participation in the survey is free to AOPA
patient care facility members.

Each survey participant receives a customized company report - a scorecard on how your O&P
facility’s operating performance compares with industry leaders, and other facilities of similar size
and geographic location.
Jeff Brandt, CPO, AOPA Board member and the new chair of the Operating Performance Survey
Committee stresses that “Industry collaboration and data are key to operating our practices into
the future.” This valuable information can be used in discussions on company processes and how
each employee contributes to staff productivity, profitability, and more. From there, practices can
be modified and financial performance improved.
To receive your company’s Operating Performance Survey company report, you’ll need to
complete the survey by July 31st. It’s FREE for AOPA members. Go to www.aopa-survey.com to fill
out the survey online or call 571-431-0810 for more information.
CMS Releases Proposed Rule on DMEPOS Competitive Bidding
On July 11, 2018, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) released a proposed rule
that proposes several changes to the Medicare Durable Medical Equipment, Prosthetics, Orthotics,
and Supplies (DMEPOS) competitive bidding program. In addition to the proposed changes to the
competitive bidding program, the proposed rule also solicits comments regarding ways to
improve the gap filling methodology that is used to establish Medicare fee schedule amounts for
new items and technologies.
Two items of note in the proposed rule include the fact that off the shelf (OTS) orthoses are not
mentioned as a potential product category for any envisioned revisions to the competitive bidding
program, and that the current DMEPOS competitive bidding program will be effectively suspended
when existing contracts expire at the end of 2018 and will remain suspended until such time as
any new contracts are awarded under the rules that are being proposed by CMS. While OTS
orthoses are eligible for inclusion in competitive bidding under the law that created the program,
CMS has, to date, not made, or announced any decision to include them as a product category in
the competitive bidding program. The announcement that the competitive bidding program will
effectively be suspended when current contracts expire in 2018 is a significant development in
that it acknowledges the negative impact that competitive bidding has had on patient access to
medically necessary DMEPOS services, especially in rural areas. While the competitive bidding
program has not directly impacted the delivery of O&P care to date, we are hopeful that CMS’
commitment to improving the program will help ensure that access to O&P care for Medicare
beneficiaries remains available if the time comes when OTS orthoses might be included in
competitive bidding in the future.
AOPA is currently reviewing the 368 page document and will prepare a full analysis for its
members in the near future.
The CMS Fact Sheet regarding the proposed rule may be viewed by clicking here.
The complete proposed rule may be viewed by clicking here.
Questions regarding the proposed rule may be directed to Joe McTernan at
jmcternan@AOPAnet.org or Devon Bernard at dbernard@AOPAnet.org.

DME MACs Retire Draft LCD and Policy Article for Lower Limb Prostheses
Earlier this month, AOPA reported that the report of the Inter Agency Workgroup that was formed
to provide a consensus statement to inform Medicare coverage of lower limb prostheses had been
published. As part of the consensus statement, the Inter Agency Workgroup recommended, and
CMS concurred, that the draft LCD and Policy Article for Lower Limb Prostheses, that was initially
released on July 16, 2015, should be removed from the DME MAC websites and that the current
LCD and Policy Article should remain in force for the immediate future.
On June 21, 2018, the DME MACs released a joint publication announcing the retirement of both
the draft LCD and Policy Article. AOPA is continuing to evaluate the full consensus statement of
the Inter Agency Workgroup and will provide comments in the near future.
The announcement of the draft LCD and Policy Article may be viewed by clicking here.
Questions regarding this issue may be directed to Joe McTernan at jmcternan@AOPAnet.org or
Devon Bernard at dbernard@AOPAnet.org.
CMS’ Lower Limb Prostheses Interagency Workgroup Releases a Consensus Statement
In 2016 the Center for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) convened the Lower Limb Prostheses
Interagency Workgroup in response to the comments received in regard to the 2015 Draft Local
Coverage Determination (LCD) for Lower Limb Prostheses. The Workgroup’s purpose was to
“develop a consensus statement that informs Medicare policy by reviewing the available clinical
evidence that defines best practices in the care of beneficiaries who require lower limb
prostheses.” The Workgroup has completed their review and released a consensus statement
outlining their findings and suggestions.
Based on the findings and recommendations of the Workgroup CMS is taking the following
immediate actions:
 Instructing the Durable Medical Equipment Medicare Administrative Contractors (DME
MACs) to remove the Draft LCD
 Instructing the DME MACs that coverage for lower limb prostheses will remain under the
current LCD, with no changes
 Future LCD changes must follow procedures set forth in the 21st Century Cures Act
 Considering creating a National Coverage Determination (NCD) to evaluate the use of
microprocessor knees (MPK) in those individuals utilizing their prostheses as a limited
community ambulator (K2 functional level)
The removal of the Draft LCD has been an aim of AOPA and its lobbying efforts, since it was
introduced in 2015, and the official directions from CMS to remove it is a major victory.
AOPA is currently reviewing the full findings of the Workgroup and the consensus document, and
there are some areas/conclusions where AOPA will likely disagree and wish to provide additional
comments. For example, it appears that the consensus document may have been written before
the enactment in February, 2018 of Section 50402 of the Bipartisan Budget Act of 2018 which
recognizes the legitimacy of orthotist’s and prosthetist’s notes in the medical record for the
justification of medical necessity. Even in light of the recent letter from the CMS Deputy
Administrator & Director of Program Integrity instructing the implementation of Section 50402,
CMS has yet to revise the Program Integrity Manual to reflect the directions from the Deputy

Director, the head of CMS’ own Program Integrity Center, and the current status of the
prosthetist’s notes continues to be misstated.
In addition the recommendation that the potential for MPK devices for K2- limited community
ambulators- be done by a NCD is an important step forward as it represent CMS taking back this
authority from the DME MACs. LCDs are the province of the DME MACs, while a NCD is a strict
Federal Register CMS-driven rulemaking process. CMS has consistently said that the only way
they could take this matter out of the authority of the DME MACs would be to invoke a NCD. AOPA
will also be submitting comments on the proposed NCD and potential for microprocessor knees to
be used by K2 -limited community- ambulators in accordance with established guidelines.
Click here to access the document. Then click to go to the Lower Limb Prosthetic Workgroup
Consensus Document link.
AOPA will keep you posted about any additional actions taken as a result of the Workgroup’s final
findings. Questions? Contact Joe McTernan at jmcternan@AOPAnet.org or Devon Bernard at
dbernard@AOPAnet.org.
CMS Issues Instructions for DME MACs to Immediately Implement Provisions that Require
the Recognition of Orthotist and Prosthetist Clinical Documentation as Part of the Medical
Record
AOPA and its lobbying team have been pressing CMS from all levels, most recently, including
consultation with Trump Administration officials at the Office of Management and Budget, to
formally implement the provisions of Section 50402 of the Bipartisan Budget Act of 2018 (Public
Law 115-123) as it related to the prosthetist’s and orthotist’s clinical notes. AOPA was
encouraged by the DME MAC notification 2-3 weeks ago where the DME MAC Medical Directors
announced that they were ‘retiring’ the August 2011 “Dear Physician” letter on Lower Limb
Prosthetics.
AOPA would like to share a recent letter from Alec Alexander, CMS’ Director of Program Integrity
which indicates that CMS “has issued instruction to the Durable Medical Equipment (DME)
Medicare Administrative Contractors (MAC) to implement Section 50402 immediately.”
Section 50402 states:
‘‘(5) DOCUMENTATION CREATED BY
17 ORTHOTISTS AND PROSTHETISTS.—For purposes of
18 determining the reasonableness and medical neces19 sity of orthotics and prosthetics, documentation cre20 ated by an orthotist or prosthetist shall be consid21ered part of the individual’s medical record to sup22 port documentation created by eligible professionals
23 described in section 1848(k)(3)(B).’’.

Mr. Alexander’s letter is a clear assertion of CMS’ commitment to acknowledge immediate
implementation of the new statutory provisions in Section 50402, accepting the orthotist and
prosthetist clinical notes as part of the individual’s medical record as to “determining the
reasonableness and medical necessity of orthotics and prosthetics” e.g., functional levels,
identification of broken, damaged parts and their repair, and identifying components in a category
included in a physician approved detailed written order. We also suggest that AOPA members
consider including a copy of the letter with all claims they file.
AOPA will continue to keep you informed of any developments in this important area.
Click here to view the letter from Mr. Alexander.
To view the DME MAC announcement of the retirement of the Dear Physician letter for lower limb
prostheses, click here.
DME MACs Announce the Retirement of the Dear Physician Letter for Artificial Limbs
Recently, each of the four DME MAC contractors has published a revised version of the Dear
Physician letter regarding artificial limbs. The revised version of the letter states that the Dear
Physician letter is being retired due to pending guidance from the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (CMS) on potential program changes that may be necessary to implement the
recently passed legislation that requires recognition of O&P practitioner notes as part of the
patient’s medical record.
The Dear Physician letter for artificial limbs, originally published in August, 2011, fundamentally
changed how Medicare claims for artificial limbs were processed. Prior to the 2011 Prosthetic
Dear Physician letter, practitioner notes were generally accepted as being valuable when making
claim payment decisions. The Dear Physician letter made it clear that for Medicare purposes, “it is
the treating physician’s records, not those of the prosthetist’s, which are used to justify payment.”
This statement, and the overall tone of the Dear Physician letter lead to years of frustration where
the clinical notes of qualified, educated, certified, and often licensed prosthetists, were simply
ignored during the claim review process. This exclusion of valuable clinical information lead to
higher claim denial rates and unacceptable delays in the appeal process.
With the February, 2018 passage of legislation that now requires documentation created by
orthotists and prosthetists to be considered part of the patient’s medical record for medical
review purposes, the statement quoted above and other parts of the Dear Physician letter are no
longer consistent with the law. The DME MACs have acknowledged this and have decided to retire
the 2011 Dear Physician letter for artificial limbs until they receive further guidance from CMS.
While the retirement of the Dear Physician letter does not mean that the DME MACs will no longer
require physician documentation to support claims for artificial limbs, it is a clear indication that
they acknowledge and understand that the provisions of the original Dear Physician letter are no
longer consistent with the law and therefore can no longer be used as the sole justification for
denying a Medicare claim. It also indicates that the diligent AOPA efforts to convince CMS to
provide guidance on this issue to their DME MAC contractors. While AOPA does not know what
that eventual guidance will be, it is clear that CMS is aware of the legislation and intends to
provide guidance to the DME MACs regarding the role of O&P practitioner notes in the medical
review process.
View a sample of one of the Dear Physician letters indicating its retirement.

Exhibit at the AOPA National Assembly – Sept. 26-29 in Vancouver, Canada

AOPA is currently accepting exhibit applications for the 2018 AOPA National Assembly which is to
be held September 26-29, 2018 in beautiful Vancouver, Canada. Now is your chance to sign up and
showcase your products at the largest O&P tradeshow in the Western Hemisphere. This worldwide convention opportunity features 4 days of high-level networking, exhibits, the latest
techniques in O&P treatment, and the finest industry specific business and clinical training
programs. We hope you make plans to join us.
Exhibiting at this important event will give you the opportunity to:
• Build your customer base and increase sales by meeting with Facility Owners and decisionmaking practitioners.
• Experience face-to-face time with existing customers to answer questions and build new
relationships.
• Enjoy sponsored networking opportunities, including an opening welcome reception in the
exhibit hall.
• Take advantage of fun traffic-building opportunities.
• Take advantage of education sessions to learn what’s happening with U.S. health care reform,
Medicare, and other regulatory agencies that affect the success of your products.
• Increase visibility for your company/organization in a targeted market.
• Host a Manufacturer’s Workshop and/or Product Preview Theater presentation.
• Speak to AOPA coding experts to learn what’s happening with U.S. government sponsored
healthcare programs.
• Increase your exposure through a wide variety of advertising and sponsorship opportunities.
• Hear from top-researchers and clinicians to learn what products and support is needed from
manufacturers.
• Participate in key education programs and plenary sessions.
• Benefit from global exposure.
• Much more!
Click here to sign up today to exhibit at the 2018 AOPA National
Assembly. Questions? Contact Kelly O’Neill at
kelly.oneill@AOPAnet.org or call (571) 431-0852.
Join your colleagues at the Vancouver West Convention Center, Vancouver, BC, Canada for AOPA's
101st Assembly! Enjoy the best in business education and advanced clinical programming, the
largest O&P exhibit hall, networking with the most influential people in the profession, must
attend events, and 30+ CE credits. Register and learn more here.

RSVP for the 2018 Party With a Purpose
Mark your calendars and attend the “Party With a Purpose” on
Thursday, September 27 during the 2018 AOPA National Assembly in
Vancouver. Be there or be square and wear your grooviest threads, as
we celebrate and re-live the fabulous 1970’s! The night includes
dinner, a costume contest, Dr. Disco, a dance off, and much more!
This is a special event and certain rules and restrictions may apply. For
additional information about the Party with a Purpose or to register,
contact Devon Bernard at dbernard@AOPAnet.org.
Upcoming AOPA Events
August 8, 2018

Outcomes & Patient Satisfaction Surveys
AOPA Webinar
Learn more and register here

September 12, 2018

Medicare as Secondary Payer: Knowing the Rules
AOPA Webinar
Learn more and register here

September 26-29, 2018 AOPA National Assembly
Vancouver, Canada
Learn more and register here

